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摘要摘要摘要摘要 

 隨著全球經濟大海嘯浪潮湧來，金融保險業正面臨著產品競爭的

嚴峻挑戰。目前國內大多數保險業在瞭解和滿足顧客需求、制定產品

開發策略，組織和建構策略資源以及用不同產品適應市場競爭的變化

等方面，普遍存在以下問題：1) 許多企業還未將產品開發與管理作

為企業生存和發展的策略看待，企業缺乏基於策略的可持續發展產品

規劃。2) 許多產品只是在互相抄襲與模仿。企業主管對產品管理關

注和重視不夠，長期依賴精算部門和少數精算人員對業務部門需求的

回應，不能形成有系統的研發體系與完善的行銷體系間的協同配合，

無法從制度上保證產品開發的成功率和持續性。3) 由於產品研發的

品質不高，大多數企業的產品缺乏獲利力，不能有效引導市場的良性

競爭。故本研究透過個案分析法，探討個案公司策略的產品開發和管

理的理念、實用技能和有效方法，最後，本研究依據前述文獻探討與

個案公司的新產品開發流程之探討，建立產品資料模型。並提出個案

公司未來策略管理的可行方向。本研究結論發現：透過資訊科技的應

用，冀使個案公司得以在新產品管理上發展核心競爭力，跟據研究分

析結果，將資訊科技導入後會造成的效益分列以下幾點：商品費用率

下降、保戶滿意度上升、快速反應市場變動、新產品快速跟隨及一對

一客製化行銷。 

關鍵詞：新產品管理、保險業、資訊化、保險產品創新。 
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Abstract 

 Comes along with the Financial Tsunami, the financial insurance 
business are facing the product competition serious challenge. At present 
the domestic majority insurance business are understanding and meet the 
customer need, the formulation product development strategy, the 
organization and the construction strategy resources as well as adapt 
market competition aspects and so on change with the different product, 
has the following problem generally:1) Many enterprises also not take the 
product development and the management the enterprise survival and 
development strategy regarding, the enterprise lack based on the strategy 
sustainable development product plan ;2)Many products are only are 
plagiarizing mutually and imitate. The enterprise is in charge to the 
product management pays attention and does not take it seriously, the 
long-term dependent calculation department and the minority calculation 
personnel to the Business agency demand's response, cannot form have 
system's research and development system and the consummation 
marketing system's coordination is unable to guarantee the product 
development from the system the success ratio and the endurance ;3) 
Because the product research and development's quality is not high, the 
majority enterprise's products lack the profit strength, cannot guide the 
market effectively the benign competition. Therefore this research by the 
case analytic method, the discussion case corporate strategy's product 
development and the management idea, the practical skill and the 
efficacious device, finally, this research basis fore-mentioned literature 
discussion and the case company's discussion of new product 
development flow, establishes the product material model. And will 
propose the case company in the future the tactical management feasible 
direction. This research conclusion discovered: By the informational 
application, enables the case company to develop the core competence  
in the new product management, the benefit which with according to the 
research analysis result, will create to pass in review the following several 
points: The commodity scale of charges drops, the person insured degree 
of satisfaction rise, the rapid reaction market change, the new product fast 
followed and the one-to-one customized marketing. 

Keyword: New product management; Insurance; Insurance product 
innovation; Informational. 


